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Caa HnniMion wauu a rhean a Irl to doPat DeNeol, a familiar flgnre on the; Mr. Mary J. Miller arrived In Con-do-n

Taeeday avenlng to vlait Mra.

Cha. K, Uicka.

, Largeat (lock of door and windowa
In Ollllam Comity, Arlington Lowber

- '. -
Mr. and Mr, (i. W. Marvel ol Rock

crk wer In Condon for few hoore
Tneedat evening while en ront to vlait
their danghter, Mr. Frauk Purdy ol

Kueail, for a wk or .

If in need el (latent tee M. F. Troael

Fred A nderton, foreman of the Ulobe
offli, diarteit thie week tor hia lath- - .

er runi-- where lie will apend a brief
varatinn of two or threv week. Daring
hi aheenee Chae. E Hick haereeamed
th piwition Inreman. Mr. Hick,
who I a rancher ol tlH AJei roontry,
betievee that hie a beat will yield about
ilteen ln.he an acre whu h he be-

lieve will he ahont an average yield in
thet aretion of the ennty.

Dr. Uavev waa called Inet Satordav to
attend Mra Winland. who reside (boot
Hve miiee eoulh-eae- t of town. At laal
report elie wa improving.

Pat DeNeni reUraed Friday tveaiag
fmm the Omrge Mmlth place near
Arlington where Mr. DeNeui haa been
working with th tbreabiag crew.

cheap hnnaework lor a cheap laoodry- -

man. - Light homework and no waah
Ing.- -.

Two rare of ehingle jnet reeieved.
Arlington Lumber Co.

H. fl. Hardman retnmed 8atnrdar
evening from a two work vil with
friend and relative at Albany, Leba-

non, and other valley potnta.

Magasine, Periodical, Portland Dally
Paper. Joba Jack eon'..

Bant tellthni for lea.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Let an tspert teat jrourejfea, Wllllama
the Jeweler A Optician.

Hit, A. X. Crawford ol McMlnnellle
arnvad in Oadna TnoreiUy . etenlm

nd will vlait lor a law week at tha
bom ol nor daughter, Mr. W. A. Lee.

J.B.Pehrenbacher haeall kindiof new

nd eeeond-han- d furaltnre at the very
loweat prloM, Com In and eee hlw at
toe old Dnnn Building.

Qoorgo Kippey, who m recently
brought lo Condon lor treatment It re- -,

ported to bo Improving.
Beet mealt In the oil at the Bel?edere

Beetaoraot.

, A new denoe ball and upera boot li
.' In tba eourt ol conilruotlon at May- -

lll.
' Hunt niakee tha prlea,

A new adding maoblna ha baan
placed In lit county elerk' offio and
tlia Ullllain County Bank on approval.

SAVE YOUR MONEY
by tradfng at

WILLlflMS TE JEWELER

EXPERT 4u$

atreete ol Condon ami lor eeeerel year a

larmerof the Alrllle neighborhood, ha

qnlt th country. Yeaterday morning
aw hi departura for Portland at which

tlare ha will tclourn lr a time and per--

hap locate, fat ay ha I through with

eeetern Oreiton, bnt yon never can toll ;

many coma Dana to m oeei oonniry on
th ooait.

"Whan Indoobt" boy of Relachar.
Joe Whyta ( Matney Bat waa a boil- -

neet vliltor In Condon (Saturday.

Baggie, hack of Hunt tha Hardware
Man.

0. H. Hooper, bookkeeper at tha Pint
National bank, departed Thnrtday
morning for Portland where he will en-Jo- y

a few day vacation. I

Aba Moyer, who I employed on the
AJei-Mikel- o county road, waa an over

Sunday vliitor In Condon.
A car load of beef tr wr (hipped

from till! plae to Portland Wtdneday
morning by W.C. Eddon. "

Hootion hoae, tank pnmpa, header

ford, barley fork, water bag and wa-

ter keg of Hunt th Hardware Man.

Tha Gilliam Co. Milling Co' plant

bfn It aeaenn'e grinding Tneeday
mornng, with order requiring vral
wk' ran. Th floor I very mnch In

demand along Ilia coaet beeaoea ol It

rich gluten qnallti, and tha only diffl-nult- y

ei peeled In keeping the mill ran

nlng will be In getting nongh wheat.
Th plant will reqnir about 8W.0OO

buihel, almoet all th milling wheat
that i apt to coma to Condon thi
aeaeon. Beranea ol na large amount m

gluten, th flour lroiu local wheat
honld have mor working In the done h

than la ninall given, and be allowed a

longer time lo rite. When o ned it
make a loal that cannot be excelled

Keleacher Hamate and aaddle ar
Mail In Condon.

P. A. Haekell wa naeeenger Port
land bound on Wedneeday morning'
train where he went in eearch of help
lor tha Hotel Oregon. r

, If yno wlh to ee properly, eee Wit- -

ftam th Jwlr As Optician.

18 ii8 7 iewel, VValtbatu luovetneiit, nickol care,. . .$4 00
18 ie 7 jewl, American movement, nickel cce... 6 00
6 ties 7 jewel, American movement, gold filled case, 6 00
0 iie 7 jewel. Prince movement, gold filled cate, 7 00 "

l: clock, half hour strike, fancy case,. 3 00 f
4 piece Tea set, quadruple plat,

' ..... 8 00 v
TUtlaealy a lew ereopeaen. Watehthliad.

M pnev. wuww uimtui w,.. mm m wmn

Th lataat and boat In Bammer Lap
Rota at Raltacliar'. Prloee right.

ll.N.Uoold, who hat baan flatting
. with ralatlvaa, Maaar. Chart and
frank Btavana, lor aavaral weeka pat,

.departed yeaterday warning for hli
boinaat Th Palla. Mr. Uoild I

, plonaar ol Oregon having com bar
IromOhloln lbofl. ,

TtieUotdea Rule Coffee IIuum I now
located Jn th Condon Clnb Saloon.
Bn Carrlngton ha Atlad up thalr Mand
In flrtl-cla- ti ahapa.

4 8. B. Marker dapartad Wedneeriay

morning lor a tan dayi' trip to Portland
nd tha com I. H will rejoin Mr.

Barker at tba latter place.
Biiggiee, back and wagon of Hunt

tb Hardware Man.

Wn, WUh, who ha been larming at
Donchet, Washington, daring the pait

jfear, returned to Condon latt weak to
treaide.

i 81m peon th Laundry Man la better
prepared than ever to turn ont flrit-ctae- e

work and ha doe It too.

Booki, Notion, Hlatlonary. John
Iark ton, .,

and hav yoor eye fitted by graduate
optluian. All work guaranteed.

Mr. Bod Dtebbln departed Tueaday
morning for an ei tended trip to the
coart. v , . ,

For th leading header, call for the
Hodge. Keyetone mowr. Sold by

Arlington Lulnber Co.

It iae reported In laal week'a Ulobe
that a larg qoaotlty Ol wheat waa re

cently told at Pendleton at S5 eenta a
buihal. Th prio wa In factM cent
Ilia mlatake being due lo a lypographl'
cal error In a Pendleton eichange lioiu
which th item of new wa taken.

Condon Warwboaa Co. nffere a nuui
bar of ound hand tack at a very low

price. ..--

Ml Aahland of Arlington, who baa
been vidtlng brr brother, Ralph, ol

Ferry Canyon, returned home Tuetday.

Banana, Orangea, Lemon A Nut of

all kind at John Javkaun'a.

Fred Alien wa in 'root hi ranch on
Matney flat Tuetday. Mr. Allen itated
to th Ulub reporter that hia wheat
will go about SO boehele to tha acre

Aldona high grade Candle. Sole agent.
John Jai'kaon.
A line baby boy waa born to Mr. and

Mr. Fehrenbecher at uwandolio Mon

day evening.

County 8nrveyor John McMorri com

pleted nil tar.ey 1or tha new pipe line
from the Darling ranch on Friday and
ha mad a map of the aurvey. Mr.

McMorri I on of h beat turvryor in

eattern Oregon andhaa rendered the
county valuable aervfee daring hie ,1a--
eambencv a aorveyor.

I::;

OPTICIAN

It will .ave yea Burner - Order SUed boai any

THI

CERTIFICATE
9 and $14 00

' IagoiHl for

ONE TON
MILL FEED

If presented before Sep-- .
' telnber 20, 1906.

The price without this cer-
tificate is $15.50

Not good on flour or rolled
feed.

GILLIAM GO.

MILLING GO.

I CONDON

t Globe

REAL

ESTATE

AND

ABSTRACTS

If you have a Farm
or any City Proper-
ty to sell Iist.it withi.
me. All kinds' of
Real Estate for sale

- or rent ' ; '

M.D.CARTER
v Office in MerriBeld Building
- CONDON, OREGON.

WASSON'S
CASH GROCERY

Finest Stock of
FRESH GROCERIES

In the City
We fell the celebrated

tllilop's Ankola Coffee
put np in I ifb tins for 50 cents
It is a combination of the finest
coffees grown, blended with con-
summate skill producing a coffee
ti n rivaled in richnesa, emuoth-lie- s

and smoothness of. flavor.
Aek for Hiftlop's Ankola Coffee

and take no other. '

Everything usually kept In a
firel-clas- s Grocery Store will be

found on our ehelves
Free delivery lo all parts of the
City between 8 a. m. and 5. p.m.

(Full Weight
We Give You Best Quality

(Lowest Price

North Naln St., CONDON, Oregon

CONDON DRUG GO.

We keep In atock all the Standard

PATENT MEDICINES

We have on hand a large stock ol

8 PONCES, CHAMOIS SKINS.WHISK

'
BROOMS, ETC.

PERFUMERY
Colognes, Bay Rum, Flor-

ida Water, Extracts for
'" the Hanckerchtef.

- Our Stock Com- -
. , prises or aii trie

Popular Odors.

Your patronage solicited.

;.?..' R. U HUNT, ,MivL'

Given Away Free!
A BEAUTIFUL GENUINE DIAMOND RING

Prom 8ptmber 1st to January 1st, 1907, every dollar paid in for repairs or purchases at

Williams the Jeweler
and ;

...
:

Expert Optician
will entitle you to guess how many white beans there are in a small box to be filled on September 1st,

at his store before anyone present; then sealed until January 1st, when they will be counted publicly.
The nearest guesser to the correot number will get the above mentioned ring absolutely free.

Someone will Get It. Why not You?
'

f
'

.. ;...;.
On September 1st I will be moved into my new store in the Merrifield Building, next to the stone

' " ; bank, with the largest stock of " 1 '

tDIAMONDS. WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY.
1 SILVERWARE and OPTICAL GOODS I

t,' 'Vi--
j L Ever shown n Gilliam county'at prioes jto

' ' suit ydu all. . Remember that I am the only

State Graduate - Optician
a j.r

in Gilliam' county and guarantee you a fit or no pay. Bring me your old gold and silver and have it;
made over into jewelry. I am a Manufacturing Jeweler and all work brought into my
store ie done here at home. A large line of Precious Stonet always on hand. Call and look my stock

over before yon buy and - v "" -- " """" ' '""'" """" v '

BUY WHERE YOU CAN SAVE MONEY OLYMPIC
The Quality Mark on Flour


